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AFTER ALMOST 10 YEARS Ma la spi na College is finally an d officially known as ... . Malaspina 
College. Under the Publ ic Schools Act, now in the process of bei ng replaced by the new 
Coll eges and Provi ncial In st itutes Act, t he College' s full and forma l title has been Ma l aspi na 
Coll ege Technica l and Vocationa l Insti t ute. At the monthly mee ting of College Counc i l, on 
No vember 9, members agreed to adopt the new abbreviated title of Ma l as pina College as proposed 
by t he Mini stry of Education under Section 6 of the new act. At the same ti me i t was announeed 
that , i n fu t ure, the College 's Ch i ef Executive Office r will be known as the Principal rather 
than the President. This change wi ll take effect immediately. 

CRITERIA PROPOSALS READY FOR COUNCIL 

THE FACULTY ASSOCIATION, CU PE , BCGEU and t he SVI wi ll have completed written submissions for 
con sideration by Council at t he upcomi ng meeting called to discuss the criteri a to be used in 
t he new sear ch for a succes sor to Dr . Carl Opgaard. The groups were all represented at the 
No vember 9 meeti ng of Counc i l and told membe r s that t heir proposa l s would be ready in time for 
the November 16 mee t i ng. Doug Hensby and Geoff Tu rner , from BCGEU and SVI, said that their 
groups' j oi nt recommedations might not be complete at that t i me and were assured that there 
woul d be an oppor tuni ty for further submissions . The meeting ended with Council approving a 
vote of full confi den ce in all employees of the College . The moti on was proposed by Dr. Joe 
Boul ding and it was explai ned that Co uncil was anxious to reinforce its unders tandi ng wi th 
all who work at the College. 

FRANK CHARLIE; RIVER PEOPLE AT MADRONA CENTRE 

NATIV E INDIAN ART, CULT UR E AND hi story will be featured in two important exhibitions that open 
in the Madrona Centre on November 17. The River Peop l e , a major travelling show , comes to the 
Ce ntre from the Centenn ial Muse um and it will be accompanied by a display of t he contempo rary 
work of Frank Charl ie, also known as Kwya Tseeck Tchuss Miyuh or White Wo lf . Charlie was born 
i n 1952 . In 1974, during a Pole raising ceremony of the Worl d's Fair in Spokane Washington, 
he inherited the name "Kwya Tseeck Tchuss Miyu h" from his grandfather, Hyaci nth David , who was 
al so his source of family songs and dances. He lived among the Clayoquot people at the Village 
of Opitsaht on the west coast of Vancouver Island. As witness to their inheritance , he i s abl e 
to depict in traditi onal two and three dimensional art forms, the di fferent aspects of the 
Clayoquot cu ltu re. Kwya Tseeck Tchuss Miyuh has devel oped hi s t alents with the great 
influence of such cont emporaries as Joe David, hi s mothe r's brother , and Hupq ua t chew, Ron 
Hamilton, a cousin of the Op i tchesah t people on the Somass Ri ver . Since deve l oping a spec ial 
interest in the art and cul ture of hi s peopl e dur ing 1973, Fra nk Charl ie can sense a ser i ousness 
whi ch grows with eac h oncoming year . With hi s carvings and his pr ints he i s striving for 
perfection and a place among the mas t er artists of his peo pl e. The River People tells the 
story of the Stalo and their environment using 21 panels to display more than 250 artifacts 
selec ted from the collections of t he museum and Simon Fraser University. 
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TEN LOST YEARS WILL BE RELIVED 

ON STAGE AND WITH MUSIC, LECTURES 

IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE that a full five years have elapsed since former Vancouver Sun staffer 
Barry Broadfoot hit bookstands across Canada with Ten Lost Years, an intensely personal account 
of life in Canada in the Depression year~, _as seen through the eyes of tho se who knew what it 
was like to be poor , really poor. Ten Lost Years was an immediate success and it was not long 
before the North American stage rights were secured by Toronto Workshop Productions. In 
February of 1974 the play opened in Toronto. The critics rose as one. It ~Ias an instant 
success. Since then Ten Lost Years has 9ained recognition as a Canadian classic, a play that 
simp ly has to be seen by everyone and anyone who cares for the growth of the country as a 
Nation, who needs to be able to measure the excesses of the seventies against the poverty, 
misery and frustrat ion that so many endured in the period 1929-1939. The adaptation of 
Broadfoot's book will be brought to life in the Malaspina College Theatre on November 16th, 
17th and 18th at 8:00 p.m. by the University of Victoria's 20 strong Phoenix Theatre Company, 
under the direction of Carl Hare. Ten Lost Years has all the makings of a theatrical occasion 
that will have equal relevance for the generation that experienced the Depression, and their 
children and grandchildren, who have not thought, cannot know, what it was like to be truly 
poor. The first reviews spoke of Ten Lost Years as providing "A Human Look At The Depression", 
"Beautiful Theatre" and a moving picture of the "Decade of Hail, Hoppers, Rust And Drought". 
Dr. ~1urray Edwards, Fine Arts Co-ordinator with the U.V ic Division of University Extension, 
descri bes the playas "moving and nostalgic, the sort of show that takes a firm grip on the 
audience and holds its attention right to the end." Born in Winnipeg in 1926, Broadfoot knew 
what it was to live through the Depression and travelled across the country twice gathering 
material for his book. On his journeys he picked up hitchhikers, hung around bars, visited 
farms and small towns and talked to everyone he met old enough to recall their experiences 
during those bitter years. The period of the Dirty Thirties was an intensely personal 
f perience for a multitude of Ca na dia ns who endured or witnessed the hardship of unemployment, 

e embarrassment of public we lfare, the endless search for work, the struggle for the family's 
ar'e, the beggar at the door and the parched cruelty of the prairies. No one, even those born 
long after the fact, remains untouched in someway by those times . For this reason Ten Lost 
Years is one of those rare evenings in theatre when the actors become real live human beings 
speaking directly of a stage i n our past . 

•.•. FOCUS ON POLITICS 
IN CONNECTION WITH the theatre production of Barry Broadfoot's Ten Lost Years, four lectures 
on related subjects will be presented at the College during the week of November 13-18. The 
first in the series will be given by Dale Lovick who teaches Canadian Studies. His talk is 
entitled "The Dirty Thirties : The Polit ics Of A Low Dishonest Decade." According to Lovick, 
the great Depression of the 1930's was "a stimulus to political protest and political 
organization. The economic system had apparently broken down, and a chorus of voices singing 
a song of ready despair went up." The Depress ion spawned three major political parties, all of 
which continue today - albeit in changed form. Mr. Lovick will examine the conditions that 
~oduced them, the remedies they offered and the fates they suffered. His lecture will be given 
n the Choral Room at 12:30 on Tuesday, November 14 . 

•• .. FOCUS ON ART 

ORIGINAL WORKS BY Emily Carr, F. Varley, Edwin Holgate, Walter J. Philips and others will be 
used by Robert Amos to illustrate his free lecture on Canadian Art In The Dirty Thirties, to 
be given in Room 108 of the Phys ics Building on Thursday, November 16, at 1:30 p.m. as part of 
the Ten Lost Years series. After graduating in Fine Arts fro~ Toronto's York University Amos, 
a landscape artist, came West four years ago and is Assistant to the Director of the Art 
Gal l ery of Greater Victoria. His lecture will deal with art and artists in the thirties with 
specific reference to the ar t schools and associations in British Columbia. Those attending 
will have an opportunity to become involved in a question and answer session. 
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""FOCUS ON JAZZ 

JAZZ IN THE DEPRESSION DAY S i s the ti t le of the free lecture t o be given by Brian Dale in the 
Choral Room on Friday, November 17, at 12:30 p.m. Dale, a long t i me l ocal jazz lover and 
col l ector,will be givi ng his presenta tion as part of the College's prog r am for Ten Lost . 
Years. "The radio was the one entertainment medium avai l abl e to just about everyone - lt was 
cheap, i t was mostly cheerful and it brought t he outsi de worl d to those who felt . i sol ated . 
Popular music, i ncluding jazz, flowed over t he air waves and a breath of fres h al r wa s blown 
across North Ameri can by the trumpets, saxes and exciting rhythms of the swing bands. For 
many the disillusion, despair and boredom of t he 'Ten Lost Yea rs ' was ma de easier by.the. 
musicians who worked the Nation's night clubs and hotel s and who had access to a radlo Wlre. 
This one hour program of music and commentary will give t he flavour of those times," he wri tes. 

" " FOCUS ON THEATRE 

THE FOURTH PRESENTATION in the series will be given in the Thea tre , at 2:30 p.m. on November 17, 
whe n Li nda Hardy, from the Theatre Department at the University of Victoria, wi l l lead a two 
hour lecture-workshop . A Nanaimo native who is now teaching Speech and Theatre History at 
the Unveristy of Victoria, she will be discussing the theatre of the time with an emphasis on 
Acting St yles and Cha ra cterization . 

LOtI TEMPERATURE PHYS I CS LECTURE 

DR. DAVID HUNTLEY, of the Physics Department at Simon Fraser University, will presen t a free 
demonstration lecture on Physics At Low Temperatures, on Thursday, November 16 at 12:30 p.m . 
in the Choral Room of the Musi c Building. The lecture will include actual demo nstrations of 
the behaviour of materials at low temperatures and should provi de an introduct i on t o t he 
exciting advances now being developed in low temperature technology. Dr. Hu ntley , who i n 
recent years has worked closely with the Archaeology Department at SFU , will also be talking 
to Jean Bussey's archaeology clas s at 3:30 p.m. on November 16 in Room 214 of the Physics 
Building. At that time he will be speaking on Physics and Archaeology. Both lectures are 
open to anyone with an interest in t he subject matter . 

DECEMBER GED (GRADE 12) EXAMS 

NOVEMBER 17 IS THE LAST date to app ly for the next G.E.D. (Grade 12 equi va lency) exams . Th is 
se r ies of five tests i n English, Soci als , Sciences, Literature, an d Mathematics i s given in 
Na naimo every 3 months. Success ful comp let ion of the tests qual ifies you fo r a B.C. Minist ry 
of Education Grade 12 equivalency diploma . Application f orms available from the Regis tra r ' s 
office. More information about G.E.D. can be had from Dave Harrison at the ABE Centre, Hut 12 
on campus (local 495). 

AL ICE IN THE CITIES IS SUNDAY ' S FILM 

THE COLLEGE FILM FESTIVAL cont inues on Sunday , November 19 , in the Theatre (7 :30 p.m. ) with 
Alice i n t he Cities (Al ice in Den Stadten ). Thi s is the fou r t h film by German direc tor Wim 
We nde rs and was re l eased in 1974. I t has been ca 11 ed "a Ge rma n Paper Moon", although it bears 
on ly slight simila r ities t o Bogdanovich's f il m in that it , t oo , is the story of a man and his 
r el at ionshi p to a nine year old girl portrayed beautifully by t he chil d star Yella Rottlande r. 
We nde rs ' f il m, presented in grainy bl ac k and white, i s much less gl os sy, and a much more 
effective study of the characters and thei r relationships . Al though the di rec tor was only 30 
at the t ime of t he mak ing of Ali ce (We nders was bo rn i n Du sseldorf in 1945) , the fil m 
demonstrates an approac h that i s orig i'nal and naturallv realized --"an unforced fil m styl e" , 
according to James Monaco in hi s review in Take One . 

PAC AGENDA FOR NOVEMBER 16 
ITEMS ON THE AGENDA FOR THE next meeting of the Pre si dent' s Ad vi sory Committee, on November 16 
at 3:40 p.m. in the Board Room, i nc lude: Policy on Questionnaires - Tabled Motion, Aug. 29, 
Sept. 21 and Oct. 19; Computer User s ' Gro up - Tabled Item , Oct. 19 - Roy McCul lough; Bookstore 
Committee- Tabled Motion, Oct. 19; Re location of Bookstore - Tabled Motion, Oct. 19 ; and 
Program Advisory Committee. 
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COME APPLY WITH ME SEEN BY 9uO 

COME APPLY WITH ME PLAYED to some 900 peopl e during the course of i ts four day theatre run 
last week, and more than l i ved up t o t he expectat i on s of all who look to the Yes Mac Players 
for a pungent , sa t irical view of events both insi de and outside the Co l lege . With thi s 
particular affair off its col lective chest the group is now looking ahead to its upcoming 
Christmas propucti on of 0 Come All Ye Faithful, a new full l ength rock musical based on Charles 
Di ckens' Chri stmas Carol , wi th scri pt and lyrics by Ian Johnston and music by Sixty Nine in 
the Shade and Ri s i ng, in the Col l ege Theatre December 26 . This is billed as a great show for 
the entire family. Then, in Jan uary, comes Coming Together, a revival (with alterations) of this 
popular original pol itical sat ire, one of the hi gh li ghts of the recent Malaspi na Summer 
Festival. Also planned is The Persecution and Assassi nation of Jean - Paul Marat as Performed 
by the Inmates of the Asylum of Charenton Under the Direct i on of the Marqu is de Sade . Peter 
Weiss ' sensationa l play, one of the mo st famou s works produced s ince Wo r l d War II, schedul ed 
for early in 1979, and The Importance of Being Earnest, by Os car Wilde, still one of the 
wittiest of all comedies , at Malaspina Col lege in t he Spring or Summer of 79. Other Culture 
Lunch shows include a revival of Come Off It! (a satire on Malaspina College, Na naimo, and 
British Columbia) and The Zoo Story. 

GREAT ROAR I NG ORGAN I ZED GAMES ON NOVEMBER 1 8 
PLANS ARE NOW WELL under way for the second Grea t Roaring Organized Game s (GROG) Day organized 
by the College and involving students f rom Mala spina , Camosun, Royal Roads Military Col lege and 
the University of Victoria. It will all happen on Saturday, November 18, and the games wil l 
include volleyball, punch ball, tabl e tennis, badminton and a mini-novelty Olympics. Once 
again the featured event will be a beer barrel rolling contest with teams working in relays over 
a 1.7 mile course. When it's allover contestants can look forward to a free chicken and 
suds dinner. 

PARTY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR WHEN social calendars begin to fill up at an alarmi ng rate and we 
thought it might be ti mely to note the mo st basic details of two major College functions. 
First, on Saturday, December 9, between 10:00 a.m. and noon, come s the annual Chi ldren's 
Christmas Party , to be held once aga in in the Cafeteria. Then, on the evening of Saturday, 
December 16 , the annual Faculty and Staff Party will take place at the Tally Ho with 
dancing to Nul1us Secumdus. Tickets for both these popular events will be ava il able short ly 
from the Welcome Centre. Please watch thi s space for fu rther detail s. And r emember t here 
are only 35 shopping days to' Chri stmas. 

SEAT BELT CONVINCER COMING TO COLLEGE 

PLANS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR ICBC to visi t the College on Monday, November 20 , for a day long 
demonstration of its Seatbe1t Convincer . This unit, mounted on its own trailer, allows people 
to experience all the physical sensat ions of a sudden crash at a mere 6 mph. That seems a l ow 
speer indeed but we are told it's more than sufficient to emphasise what could happen if seat 
bel ' lere not being worn. The demonstration unit will be located outside the Cafeter ia 
Adm ; tra ti on Bui 1 ding all day Monday . 

LET'S GO CURLING 

TAKE A BREAK EVERY THURSDAY and go cur ling with Campus Recreation at the Nanaimo Curling Club . 
Every Thursday, starting November 16, the Campus Recreation Cur ling League will be happening 
from 4:30-5:30. All faculty, staff and students are invited to participate. There i s no 
entry fee required. If you wish to regi s ter a rink (mixed onl y) please contact George M~pson 
at local 373 in the Student Activity Buildi ng . The word has lea ked out that the league 1S 
coming and there are 4 ri nks entered a1ready ... so enter soon and avoid disappointment. 


